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Colesville Rd and Georgia Ave 
At the comer of 
Fanton and -,s 
Bonifant. there is ~ 
rounded th , I 
greenspace ere. 
tt's possible to move 
the SS sign there. 

tt seems Ike the 
r•staurants along 
Col•svllle could do 
better If someh<7N It 
was Msler to SM what 
was there as you go 
down the strfft. I 
would Ike to SM 
places there thrive 

I agrN that this 
comer does not feel 
like the center. tt is 
a place to get past, 
not a place to enjoy 
or linger. More 
green would help. 

Colesville and 
Georgia are not the 
canter of SS, 
Ellsworth and 
Fenton are. More 
planter boxes are 
needed. 

Colelville Road is 
very very 
dangerous. Could 
we change traffic 
patterns to be more 
simplified and leu 
horrible? And safer? 
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Fenton and 
Ellsworth and/or 
Wayne is more of 
the center. The 
roads have a lot of 
traffic which adds to ~ 
the safety problems, ,. 
Can anything be 
done about it? 

The left turn 
lanes on 
Colesville are 
really random 

Civic center is the 
center of SS. •rm 
not sure what the 
bluelines mean•. 
And its not the 
place to 'I want to 
have lunch•. 

Yes to 
dedicated bus 
lanes! That 
would be 

• great 

SS doesn't have a lot 
of open space and 
the metro center is 
a good place for 
that as well as the 
parking lot 

~ 

tts intimidating for 
pedestrians. Can the 
roadway be 
narrowed here and 
widen the 
sidewalks. 

✓• .. ,'\,ir-"" 
oang•r crossing 
ColitrvMI•. LOt of 
accld•nts at the 
lnt•rs.ctlon. TM gas 
station sit• lost 

~ funding, they ar• 
having dllllcultywlth 
wssc, not likely to 
'"a hot•I ther• soon 
as the lnfrastructur• 
costs ar• too grNt. 

Along Col•rvlllit ther• 
ar• grNt r.staurants 
but thlt)' struggl• for 
.islblity, It Impacts 
the •conomlc 
'JiablMty. ·1 hav• no 
ldN what to do, but It 
adds to the hostM• 
flavor of the arN". 

tf there are cars in 
the lot anything 
between Georgia 
and the lot is just 
residual dead space 

Having this be a hub 
for bikes would be 
CREAT. NO CARS 
should be parking 
here. Ever. It is a 
design that no 
longer fits this 
space 

I've been standing 
on that corner and 
had people ask me 
'"where is the town 
stuff!"- it's a little 
disconnected from 
the real activity hub 
of Ellsworth and the 
plaza 

I liked the wall and 
fountain as an 
image (water and 
stone) and as a 
buffer to the entry 
to the Ellsworth 
plaza area- it 
separated you from 
Georgia 

~--=== 
I wish that Colesville ~ 
had dedicated bus , 
lanes •... that would 
help a lot. Agr"" 
that the gas station 
is not appropriate 
here. 

~ This area is 
car-centric. 

-

Th is is monumental 
waste, literally. We 
have made a 
monument of a bad 
part of car history, 
and we are wasting 
what could be really 
good public space. 

This lnt•rs.c-tlon do.s 
not fHI Ilk• the c•nt•r 
of anything, other 
than traffic. It Is a 
p.tdtstrlan challitng•. 
TMnttwwork 
planned might halp a 
bit, but th• other 
cornus stll don't fHI 
w•lcomlng 

Its very hot parking 
spot, no one parks 
there correctly. I 
walk around it Not 
the heart of SS. 
Elsworth is. This 
maybewhy 
businesses fail here. 

I think the 
Intersection can be 
Improved, even If 
the shopping center 
can not be made 
car-tr ... 

-

Without 
edges/buffers it may 
f""I like a wasteland 
between Georgia 
and a parking lot 

I 
and c1v1c·---=c~.-n~t.-,-.-,.-.. 
the heart/center of 
town, and the 
developer took It 
away and gave It to 
cars when the entire 
rest of the world took 
streets from cars and 

1 gave them to 
pedestrians. Our best 
public space was 

I think the sign 
•downtown Silver 
Spring" is pretty 
corny. Do we need 
a sign to remind 
people that this is 
the center? 

patt•rn rMlly needs to 
be changed. Th• 
llghts that t•II you 
that some lanes go 
north and some south 
r•aly ar• str•ssful for 
drlv•rs, and actually 
distracting, They 
malGt It v•ry 
dangerous for both 
driving and walklng 



North Silver Spring: Between Colesville Rd and Georgia Ave 

How do you feel about 
this area? What do you 
come here for? 

this section INffll 
to be lnclNllngly 
co1111.1mad~ 
Unltad 
The-utlcs. -
other commercial 
sbs have been 
co1111.1mad ~ UT. 

I used to go to 
the gm and 
have drs. in 
the building 
over All Set 

Plus one to 
that parking 
In the 
Cameron 
garage .... I also 
like All Set. 

Renters 
need a 
voice. 

sldewalks and the 
dlff•r•nt utlllty spray 
paints are not 
attractive. tts a 
mishmash. ~pie 
walk Into pol•s. The 
banks are v•ry 
we>lconw.d as w•II as 
Walgrffns. They are a 
eonv•nlence. A 
ground lev•I 

huge agree. 
Renters need 
a big voice 
here 

Renters area huge 
part of our 
community. and 
really really 
Important to hear 
from you 

I love the wide 
open space at 
Fairview, that 
allows for 
unstructured 
play. 

I UH the cameron 
St- parking lot 
from time to time. 
The perking lot 
naeds to remodeled. 
It -ms 1111 brokan 
up cumtntly 

Fairview Urban Park 
Is lowly looking. but 
I -•YI -rider If It 
needs a redNlgn ••• 
to be available for 
more tllanjusta 
playground space. It 
f•ls a bit lonely 
there. 

The Guardian 
Building and 
Its sidewalk 
area mess. 

It Is Maly hard to walk 
along th• sidewalks In 
Fenton In this HCtlon. 
They get very narrow 
and t Is lmpoubla for 
anyone with • 
wheelchair uN this 
arN. You can't even 
walk two abreast 
here, whlch ls crazy. 

Think of Cameron as a 
whole block In the 
context of this 
quadrant- ltsan 
Important eonn.c-tor. 
There's a lot of 
buildings and parking 
lots - the sldewalk 
nMds lmpr<N"•m•nt. 
we nMd to think of 
r•nt•rs~,. 

Renters are 
very 
important! 

I feel Ilk• the whole 
q.,Ntlon ol pedestrian 
a:Cflllbllty Is also 
Informed bytha 
►scooters which get 
Iott In tha mlddlo of 
sldewalk•Even the 
wldlast sldlawalk 
becomes lnacCflllbla. 
partlcularly to th
with mobility luuN. 

wehawa huge 
surplus of parking. 
we can afford to 
1o .. lots of parking 
and add housing/ 
mixed use 

:::,-irfft sc.pRS 
-addng green barriers 
that have thoughful 
plant cholots for four 
Masons could go a 
long way towards 
l>MutWlcaijon. safety 
and even potentlal 
slgnage. If tasteluly 
designed and 
envlronmentally 
fdar:vU:v 

' # '~ 

Therearea lotof 
obstructions In the 
lidawalkl on 
Fenton. Its weird 
because Spring 
Str•t Is 10 wide 
and Fenton Is 10 

damed narrow. 

W• naed large but 
narrow planters. 
EvergrHn1 rMNKlad 
to make the 
1idewalk1 greener. 
If tastefully done 
perhaps we could 
have Ilg nage. 

, 
I use All Set and 
sometimes some of 
the medical offlc• 
lnthe•me 
bulldlng. Someof 
the commercial 
spaces on the 
bottom floor flood 
when It rains. 

LA Fitness 
does not take 
care oflts 
sidewalks In 
the winter. 

United 
Therapeutics 
has enlivened 
Spring Street 
at Cameron 

the bike lanes her• 
haw been 
WONDERFUL but 
oftan big trucks 
park In them during 
the day. 

I park at the 
cameron garage to 
go 1111 resterurants 
on Colewllle, 
nothing .... In this 
area. 

The Lemon Tr• 11 a 
great place. Do we 
know what's 
happening with the 
Double Trff 
property? 

I park 
hereto go 
to theAFI. 
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Spring St and Georgia Ave ---------
I know that buses 
have a hard time 
with the Spring and 
2nd intersection 

The crosswalk 
on Spring 
Street Is not 
well defined 
and It can be 
dangerous. 

Could the parking 
building become a 
school, or 10me kind 
of annex of 
Montgomery 
College? 

The perking garage Is 
ugly and only partially 
lllad. It would l>e 
grMt If part of It could 
be repurpoHd. It 
would be grMt to 
hwe retail. Anything 
but what It now. 

uoe"""to-ine-ope·n,--• 
expanse of perk 
across Spring and the 
width of Spring Street 
Itself, with the tr•• 
medan, I think you 
nffd something built 
out to the edge• like 
the Fenwick 
Apartments• to make 
an edge, for density 

r:.'ld..a....s•n.s• ot....st, .. t, 

Y•• Important to 
point out parking 
utilization was very 
low even before the 
pandemic 

I agree with the 
.._ earlier comments 

about making the 
garage Into mix use 
and having more 
p-strlan frlandly 

~ shopping. 

Don't forget about 
the businesses that 
rely on the Cameron 
Street parking lot. 
It's the Fillmore's 
primary parking lot. 
It serves a benefit to 
the businesses. Its 
important. 

If cars have slow 
down that is a good 
good thing. This 
should not be a high 
speed area. 

Ampltheater Is 
a great Idea 
for that 
building. 

What about putting 
In an outdoor 
ampltheater In 
placa of one side of 
the L of the parking 
garage? 

the parking 
grarage may 
serve a 
purpose but it 
needs to be 
redesigned. 

As a bike commuter 
I find the bike lanes 
ridiculous- .,ery 
Intersection Is 
differently 
configured 

those "choking 
points• are my 
valued bike travel 
lanes. Its working 
CREA T for bikers 

~pring ~ re·eu-nave 
crMt-.d choke points 
for buses and 
dellwrles. The 
concept of the bike 
plan Isa problem for 
the businesses. It 
aff.c-ts the !easing 
because of the 
delivery Issues It 
causes. A serious 
nrohl•m. W• naad th• 

and Spring Is rML 
these Intersections 
are also dangerous for 
pedestrians. In part 
the parking spots are 
too close to the 
Intersections which 
cut off the sight lines. 
Also, the wry large 
vehldes used tJ,t the 
Easter seals bulldlng 



North Silver Spring: Between Georgia Ave and Metrorail 

How do you feel about 
this area? What do you 
come here for? 

There are many 
opportunity spots 
for missing middle 
housing. Has the PB 
staff consldenKI 
these? 

There are 
numerous SFH 
barely being 
used- can they 
be developed 
as housing? 

•1 like what's 
happening there 
Ilk• the senior 
housing and the 
Elizabeth House• 

The sparseneu of 
thlo a'" reinforces 
that there are many 
existing sit• for 
housing before 
e-ndlng Into the 
abutting resld-lal 
neighborhoods 

Once the Purple 
Line starts runnllng, 
that hopefully will 
nKluce the need for 
parking In this area. 

thlo section lo a r•I 
mi.h-mash of 
smaller single family 
homes and large 
apartment and 
condo buildings. 

Its a mecca of 
non-profits here. Its 
quiet there. The rec 
cenlltr will 
transform this area. 

ClntheHOC 
building go Into an 
existing office space 
and use thatsb for 
housing lnstaad? 

1111)'-or.y-compant·-
here lo that the 
....,iltor to the Metro 
ii sometme1 on and 
that i. an acc»ulblllty 
illue. Also, slgnage ii 
-did so that people 
from out of town 
know how to get to 
the statbn from the 
area n•r Sllwr 
Rraneh 

Love how padestrlan 
friendly this 
neighborhood 11. 
SkMwalkl •• wkle, 
and not obstructed, 
and rNI~ sate and 
proteded from traffic:. 
grNt Metro access. 

Tnaw-• JOC-o,--
affectlon for this area. 
I frequent It•. The but 
thing that happened 
In the arN was Sltwr 
Place. Its got a lot of 
Ille now. The 
townhouses are 
pleasant. I lo,.. the 
diner. I love Elll!abeth 
HoUH. ttsa thrMng .. ,..__ _____ __ 
super excited 
about the 
coming 
changes here 

Ilsa Sl'"t 
pedestrian, public 
transit commuwr 
a-. I like Fenwick 
-rand Wine and 
Sliver Branch 

I Ilk• the open space 
at Sliver Branch. 
There needs to be 
more crosswalks 
from Ceorgla Ave. 

It would be 
good If 
getting to the 
Metro from 
here made 
more sense 



2 nd Ave and Fenwick/Cameron 
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2 nd Ave and Fenwick/Cameron 

yayformore 
housing! this is the 
exact place where 
there should be lots 
of housing 

this Is anotlwr part 
of SS wlwre tlw 
-latlonln 
lld-alkl really 
Impacts tlw 
acc .. lblllty. TM 
staircase/ramp from 
Fida. down to 2nd 
Is fa Hing apart. 

Ellubeth Square 
brings a mix of 
housing, allordable 
housing. mixed uses 
Ike• rec ceinter, etc. 
It took a long time but 
Its• grNt model for 
the county. Lots ot 
opportunity for events 
tho re. Mixed ag ... It 
wll bes lel. 

There are 10 many 
opportunity 11>ots 
for higher density 
housing In this anN1. 

This ls the 
perfect place 
for a tall 
building 

I 

""IY excited about 
this project albeit a 
little cone.med 
with the height 
prec-nt 

I can cr•ta a lot of 
outdoor uses In this 
area. May tum Into 
an 2nd cent• for 
sllver spring 

I think bulldlng lots 
of housing naar 
transit Is good for 
tha anvlronmant. 
And taller Is better 
forthatnN110n.That 
,,_ns lass peopla 
driving, potantlally 

I have 
concerns 
about building 
such tall 
buildings. 

• I 
MCOnd~. Land UM 
and r~udng ear 
drlwn sprawl by 
bulldlng tall near 
transit Is a hugely 
underappr.clated 
part of environmental 
sustalnabllty. II
don't buld here, what 
place Is better? 

I \ . . . . . 
• • • ' ·:; . • 

As we, think about 
housing (which I am 
In fav« of). we need 
to think about It u 
housing for famlles 
with chlktren as well 
u others. This will 
Impact tho schools 
and that need& to be 
conskHred. 

Tlwre ara lots of 
oppor1unlty sit• 
and "taller Is -r• 
Is not a mantra I 
wouldandor• 

1 lk• the thomn ol 
recrNtlon. There's a 
space, acrou from 
Georgia with tho 
posters that h• been 
empty for a whlla- I'm 
not sure what can 
happen there but 
maybe something 
with arts and rec. 



Building tall by 
transit Is good. But 
If we cant build tall 
here, where can 
we? I ancour- tall 
buildings here. 

can you talk about 
the FIimore? I think 
that the busln•ss ls 
rMllyrMllygood for 
Sllv•r Spring. But they 
n.-d more sp.aee on 
the sldtwak for 
customers lnlng up to 
goln. 

- lhlng. I do not 
bellow that they haw 
th• communltlN bNt 
Interest at MWl, and I 
haveserlousconc:ems 
now about private 
--lp/ov.slght 
- public opan 
spaca1.Too 
capricious. They on!,, 
care about their 

I want to make • plea 
for the s-rdlng 
In DTSS. We -d 
more 1pac:a1 tor 
tNnagen. Being• 
teenager who wants 
to be In DTSS should 
not make you 
suspicious. 

PINse think of how 
teens can use 
spaces. They need 
space to develop, to 
be In the 
community. We 
cannot regulate 
them to the edges 

Bike 
storage Is 

a 
problem. 

What else do you want to talk about? 


